
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Prairie Songbird Munirih Sparrow Brings Sacred Music to 
Halifaxʼs Humani-T Cafe Wed Apr 11 

March 26, 2012 – Saskatchewan songbird Munirih Sparrow launches a coast-to-coast 
Canadian tour with her first full-length album of Bahaʼi sacred scriptures set to music, titled 
ʻMorning to Midnightʼ. Sparrow recently completed a 3-month tour in the US where she played 
45 shows in 33 cities in 12 states. She will reach 14 cities with her Canadian tour and travel to 
Europe in July. Sparrowʼs sound has been described as: Norah Jones blended with a female 
Krishna Das or as a female, country, and Bahaʼi version of Matisyahu. Sparrowʼs music 
weaves Baha'i prayers with originally written songs resulting in an intimate performance 
exploring the interplay of spirituality and art. You'll be moved by her voice, story, and acoustic 
guitar.  All performances are open to the public and newcomers are welcome.

Halifax Show: Wed Apr 11th, 8pm at Humani-T Cafe (5755 Young Street). $3 cover charge

“With this new record I hope to deepen peoplesʼ relationship to the word of God and to breathe 
life into some sorrow laden hearts. All songs on this album are Baháʼí Sacred Writings. These 
words help to ignite the spirit and bring people together. I hope they find special meaning in your 
heart and life.”

- Munirih Sparrow

Munirih Sparrow was born and raised in Saskatoon, SK. Under other names and with other 
groups Sparrow toured internationally, released two records and received national radio airplay. 
She travelled the world from Australia to Africa to Israel. She has also taken many occasional 
jobs in the meantime: sifting through dirt looking for precious gems, answering phones at a soup 
kitchen, selling Scottish tartans (where her hatred of pantyhose was born), and bookkeeping for 
a writer, to name a few. But none of them have ignited her heart and soul as much as music. 
Although she experienced some success with her music career over the past 15 years, she 
ignored the long-standing, burning desire to sing sacred music. Why? Because her burning 
desire was frozen by a deep fear: she was terrified to speak publicly about her Bahaʼi Faith, 



prayer and the big one, GOD. She finally reached the decision point to either quit or have faith 
in the music that sheʼd been longing to make. She chose faith.

In the creation of ʻMorning to Midnightʼ Sparrow carefully selected 12 sacred Bahaʼi writings of 
Bahaʼuʼllah and  Abduʼl Baha and set them to her own composition of music and vocals. She 
chose Louie Shelton (Seals & Crofts, Shadi Toloui-Wallace) to produce and record the album 
on the Gold Coast of Australia. The album was released in late 2011. Munirih Sparrow is now 
enjoying warm reception from fellow Bahaʼis and other spiritually-minded music lovers.  

ʻMorning to Midnightʼ is available at live shows, on iTunes and www.munirihsparrow.com. 

TOUR DATES
Mar 30 # Edmonton, AB## Edmonton Bahaʼi Centre (with Shadi Touloui Wallace)
Mar 31 # Calgary, AB# # EMMEDIA (with Shadi Touloui Wallace)#
Apr 4 # # Saskatoon, SK# The Den at The Two Twenty (with Shadi Touloui Wallace) 
Apr 5 # # Regina, SK# # Regina Bahaʼi Centre (with Shadi Touloui Wallace)
Apr 11# # Halifax, NS # # The Humani-T Cafe
Apr 12# # Halifax, NS # # House Concert
Apr 13# # Halifax, NS # # House Concert
Apr 14 ## Charlottetown, PEI# The Bahaʼi Centre of Charlottetown
Apr 15# # Fredericton, NB # tba
Apr 17# # Toronto, ON# # Toronto Bahaʼi Centre
Apr 22# # Ottawa, ON# # Ottawa Bahaʼi Centre
Apr 23# # Wakefield, QC ## House Concert
May 2# # Winnipeg, MB ## Winnipeg Bahaʼi Centre (Day of Ridvan Celebration)
May 6# # Duncan, BC# # House Concert
May 8# # Victoria, BC # # Heart & Soul Cafe#

July #   # Europe # # tba

ABOUT THE BAHAʼI FAITH
The essential message of Bahá'í teachings and doctrine is that of unity. Bahaʼi people believe 
there is only one God, that there is only one human race, and that all the worldʼs religions 
represent stages in the revelation of Godʼs will and purpose for humanity. Unprecedented in any 
religious dispensation is the emphasis placed on the role that artists and craftsmen have in 
advancing the progress of humankind. There are an estimated five to six million Bahá'ís around 
the world in more than 200 countries and territories. Itʼs the most wide-spread religion in the 
world. 

To request a Munirih Sparrow promotional poster, preview interview, appearance or 
photos please contact:

Susan Busse
Publicist
c: 306.281.3652
e: susan.busse@gmail.com
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